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Reserfrch pertaining to participation in adult education has been

concerned chiefly with specific socio- economic and psycho-social character-

istics so that it is becoming possible to identify who participates in adult

education and who does not. Such characteristics as age, education,

occupation, and income, among many others that have been studied, have

shown an association with participation. (4, 12, 13, 2i) There have been

few attempts, however, to extend existing Im,,wledge about pat ticipation in

adult education beyond the simple identification of associated variables.

Of all the characteristics that have been examined, previous

educational buckgrouncl may he the must important dimension to examine

in detail as the number of parsons participating tends to increase at each

successively higher level of educational attainment (12, 17) and the years

of school completed is the strongest influence on participation. (4, 7, 16, 21)

In most cases only that one aspect of education has ixcn examined, however,

the emerging education a, a lifelong activity (14) suggcsis that

additional cd icat lona' characteristics may he important influences on partici-

potion. The examination of sev:ral elements in the educational backgrounds

of participants and their families nay lead to greater facility in predicting

participation in adult education than is possiNe \Olen considering oily the year::

of school completed by the pat t iC I pant or non -pal ti ip,lnt. the lalrposes of

this paper are to review prl'N' .':1 rill respecting the influence of

education on participation, to suggct a conceP(fal franic\vot k lot stiitiyins.,

additional educational variable, and to present a sccondatv mpriv,:is of data

gathered for anothe r purpose is a pi c liminaiv test of the hypothec-; derived

from the conccp;ttal ft amcwork.
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CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

The concept of education as a lifelong integrated process suggests

a new emphasis in participation research in that adult education becomes

one aspect of a continuous process instead of a discrete phennno ro he

studied in isolation. Lengrand (14:1) deseribos lifelong educ:qion as the

uninterrupted continuation of the educational process to fulfill the aspirations

and develop the potentialities of each individual and to meet the ever more

pressing demands 01 a world in transformation. Similarly, Liveright

and Ohliger 15:47) note that educators arc beginning to refer to lifelong

integrated education or education permanente stretching from the home

and nursery schools through elementary, secondary, post-secondary,

and higher education, and then extending through all the adult years.

The many components of lifelong integrated education have Leen

classified into three systems by Essen and Spence. (9) The faintly-

educational system services chiefly the immature mentlx. rs of the family

but it also provides sonic educational services for other mernix rs. The

sequential-unit systen: is characterived by a series of graded skis leading

toward Weller levels, with achievement usually measured in terms of the

successful completion of steps. 1 he complementary-functional system

provides opportunities for systematic learning in area not dear with or

inadequately learned in the family-educational or sopiential-unit .systems

and includes adult education among other activities. As Esseit and Spence

note, the systems of education are interrelated with Ow programs and

interests of ci.,ch s) stem partially overlapping (9:202).



The interrelationships among educational systems have not lien

considered adequately in research pertaining to participation in adult

education, rather, ther.! has lien a concentration on achievement in the

sequential-unit system by the participant or non-participant. The concept

of lifelong integrated education suggests that the influence of education is

:umulative, therefore, the greater the educational inputs in the three systems,

the greater the likelihocd of further inputs through participation in adult

education, If there is a high level of activity and achievement in the family-

educational s$,stem and he person has lx:en involved in other complementary..

functional learning activities, he may be more apt to participate in adult

education tnan he ..iould be if such features were nut present or existed at a

lower level. Thus, an enriched educational backgi ',and may result in more

participation than would be expected on the basis of the person's achievement

in the sequential-unit system alone. Conversely, participation might he less

than expected en the basis of achievement in the sequential-unit system if

achievement and activity in the other two systems is relatively low.

II \TCYFIIESES

Based on the conceptual framework, the following hypotheses Nere

formulated to guide the review of previous research and the analysis of data.

1. A higher level of achievement in the sequential-unit

system will be associated with greater participation in

the complementary-functional system.

2. A higher level of achievement within the fa:nilv-

educational system will Iv associated with greater

participation in the complementary-functional .svteni.

(It
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3. The influence of the sequential-unit and family-

educational systems on participation the complementary&

functional system will be cumulative.

A. Considering all of the educational variabk.,

simultaneously will produce stronlrer associations:

with participation than when each system is considered

separately.

13. The educational variables possessing the greatest

influence on participation will be those which arc most

immediate and relevrknt to the individual.

4. Achievement in the sequential-unit and family-educational

systems will have a differential influence on participation in

different aspects of the cornplementaryfunctional system.

DEFINITIONS

Three indicators of activity in the complementary-functional system

through participation in adult education were used. The total number of courses

taken during the previous three years was the principal dependent variable.

The total mimber of courses was divided into vocational and non - Vocational

categories on the basis of whether or nut the course was perceived as being

related to the improvement of job performance or qualifications, at,d this class-

ification served as the indicator of participation in different aspects of the

complementary- functional system. Non- participants were those who had not

taken a coin -re during the three year period.

A total of six educational ariables were used as predictors.

Achievement in the sequential -unit system was indicated by the years of school

completed and whether or not formal training i a an occluxklio:k had hecn received.

r-
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Selected as indicative of the kinds of opportunities available in the family-

educational system were the years of schoo7 completed by the spouse and

father, and whether or not the spouse and father had received training in an

occupation.

METHOD

The study reported here consists of a secondary analysis of data

collected for another purpose. lie cb.t a were obtained from rur,d household

heads resident in the Lower Fraser Valley of British Columbia in connetiim

with a socio-economic survey of that area conducted in the summer of 1970.

Clusters of four dwellings were identified on detailed map ski:cis and 200

clusters were chosen in a stratified random srmpling procedure whicn is

described in detril by Verner and Dickinson. (20) During fieldwork, 727

occupied dwellings were located. An interview was sought with the male house-

hold head in each occupied dwelling and the interview schedule that was used

consisted of items pertaining to personal, social, educational, occupation, and

income characteristics as well as land use and farm characteristics for those

respondents who were engaged in agriculture.

Interviews were obtained f rum 614 household heads for a completion

rate of 84.5 per cent. In 70 cases (9.6 per cent) the household head could not

be contacted with three attempts and 43 household heads (5.9 per cent) refused

to lx interviewed. For purposes of the present study, the characftristics of

marital status and sex were controlled in that all single, widowed, divorced,

01 sepal ated rcsponch.nts were eliminatc ' as were all female household heads.

"Hie resultant sample consisted of 510 married, male household heads.



The data pertaining to Hypotheses 1 and 2 were analyzed by cross-

tabulating the six predictor variables against total participation in adult

education. Chi square was used to test the significance of the differences

< .01) between the distributions of pz-li.tiLipauis acrd non-participants

for each educational variable, and zero order correlation coefficients were

used to measure the bivariate relationships. Ilypothesis 3 was tested by a

linear multiple regression program (2) which provided a multiple correlation

coefficient and partial correlation coefficients which represent the power of

each predictor to account for the dependent variable with the other predictors

considered simultaneously. Partial correlation coefficients are usually

smaller than the zero order coefficients since the redundant covariance shared

with the other predictp,rs is removed. (18) Hypothesis 4 was tested using all

of the above procedures.

HYPOTHESIS I

The relatiorodlip between achievement in the sequential-unit system

and participation in the complementary-functional system by adults has been

fairly well established in previous research. An almost universal finding in

studies of participation in adult education is a positive relationship between

participation and level of education. (4, 7, 12, 13, 17, 19, 21) In most cases,

a higher achieve molt in the sequential-unit system of pre-adult educational

institutions is associated with greater participation in adult education so that

those with more schooling arc more likely to participate than are those with

less schooling. Johnstone and Rive] a (12:7) noted that the rates of partici-

pation in adult educatioa ranged from 4 per real among PL'rsoris with no foimal

schooling to 47 per rent among those who had attended for more than sixteen

years, while lhottdon, Winkert, andllagstrom (17;42) found participation rates

varying from 2 per cunt for those with less than five years of schooling to 23

Lilt among persons with four or more years of college. Rooth (3:223)



reported that the nun-participant is most likely to appear in that portion of the

pvulation ha,z t,!titi !Ilan a high school education.

orler ihan educational attainment have shown an association

with participation in adult education so that a few persons with low education

participate while some with high education do not. Doug lah and Moss (8) con-

cluded that controlling for educational level eliminated the influence of most

other variables in a group with high education, but six factors remained as

significant in a low education group. Goard and Dickinson (10) controlled

for education as well as age and found that only social participation and

occupational prestige differentiated between participants and nun-participants

in adult education. The studies cited above indicate that while educational

level alone may not account for all of the variatio:is in participation, it does

appear to he the must powerful single explanatory factor as had been .sugge-led

by others. (4, 7, 11, 16, 21)

Of the total number (>f responde,ats included in the present study

21.4 par cent had participated in an adult education course within the last three

years. The participants included 9.7 per cent of the group of respand...nts with

eight or less years of schooling, 24.9 ixar cent in the nine to eleven years

category, 31.8 per cent of those with twelve year s of school completed, and

40.7 per cent in the gruv with wore than twelve years of schooling. Some

13.4 per cent of thwa.... with no job training compared to 28.1 per cent of those

will training had taken one or Huile adult education courses.

The chi square values obtained indicated that the re were statistically

significant differences in the distributions Of participants and non-pal tic-Want-

by educational category both for years of school completid and for occupational

training. Murcuvca, there were statistically significant (p < .01) prsitivc 7ero
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order correlation coefficients between the number of courses taken and yearn

of school completed (.24) as well as job training (.18). These finding<

indicate that a higher level of achievement in the sequential-unit :.ystern was

;it th, ,_-u-n,piementary-ft..4ut.tiona! system

as had been hypothesized.

IINTOTHESIS 2

The educational attainment of other family :numbers, which is assumed

to he indicative of the quality of education that is provided by the fan ily-

educational system, is a relatively unexplored area in participation research.

Carson (6), in a study of young adult males, found that the education of the

father and mother as well as the Mir libel' of siblings with college training were

related to participation in a combination of both full-time and part-time con-

tinuing education, but the '.!xtent of part-time participation was not associated with

any variable studied. In a study of rural household .tends, (;yard and Dickinson

(10) found that the wives of participants in adult education had inure years of

schooling than the wives of non-participants. Twice as many children of

paiiicipanis compared to non-participants had completed high school but the

education of the father did not differentiate between the two groups. In addition,

a significantly greater number of participants than non-participants reported

job training for the wife and father. The IiHited evidence available s. to

suggest that the educational background of ()trier family members may be

associated with participation in abut education although the nature of the

relationship has not been clearly estabiishexl.

Each of the four fanoly-.Aiucational system varrahlcs examined in the

p:.eseat study pritxhiced a statistically significant difference in the distributions

between participants and non-participants. In the analysis In education of the wife,

the nuinhc2r of respondents who participated in adult education increased from

11.3 iver cent where the wife had eight or less years of sch ooiing to .5S. l per cent
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m the twelve years of school completed category, but there was a slight decline

to 33.9 per cent participation by respondents whose wives had tnirteen or more

years of schooling. Where the wife had received training in an occupation,

28.6 per cent of the respondents participated compared to 15.5 per cent where

the wife had io training. There were significant positive zero order correlation

coefficients between the number of courses taken by the male household head and

the years of school completed by the wife (.25) as well as job training received by

the wife. (.12),

The family-educational system variables of education and training

received by the father appeared to be related to participation in adult education

by the respondent. There was an indication that the percentage of participants

increased with increased schooling by th. father, and participation was signifi-

cantly higher when the father had some training (32.2 rx.r cent) than when he

had none (18.2 per cent). In addition, the zero order correlation coefficients

of years of school completed by the father (. 15) and training received by the

father (. 14) in relation to the number of courses taken were both statistically

significant. In general, a higher level of educational achievement by other

family members appeared to be associated with greater participation in adult

education activities by the male household heads.

HYPOTHESIS 3

Linear multiple regression analysis was used to test Hypothesis 3

respecting the cumulative influence of the sequential-unit and family-cducatii nal

systems on participation in the complementary-functional system. As high

intercorrelaftms among predictors influence the results of multiple regression

10
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analysis, z.:ro order correlation coefficients were computed for erch

predictor variable in relation to each other predictor. All of Vie inter-

correlations were statistically significant at the .01 level and the coef-

ficients ranged up to .45 for education of the respondent versus education

of the wife.

A six-predictor multiple correlation coefficient of .316 was obtained

which is statistically significant at the .01 level. Therefore, considering

all of the educational variables simultaneously produced a stringer associa-

tion with participation in the complementary-functional system than when

each variable was considered separately.

As Table 2 indicates, only the years of school completed by the wife

(.17) and the respondent (.11) remained as significant partial correlation

coefficients when the effects of the six predictors were controlled simul-

taneously. This suggests that Hypothesis 3 B cariot be accepted completely

as the educational level of the wife appeared to be a greater influence on

participation by the respondent than was his own education and training.

TABLE 1

ZERO ORDER, PARTIAL, AND MULTIPLE CORRELATION

COEFFICIENTS FOR PREDICTORS OF TOTAL PARTICIPATION

IN ADULT EDUCATION

Variable Zero order Partial

Respendent's education .24 .11'
Respondent's training .18* .OS
Wife's education .25* .17*
Wife's training .12* .01
Father's education .15* .03
Father's training .14* .07

Multiple correlation = .116*

* 01

11



HYPOTHESIS 4

As th.2r is more than one component of the complementary-functional

system, it may lie that the family-educational and sequential-unit systems have

a differing relationship with each of its constituent elements. Previous researca

suggests that persons engaging in adult education tend to do so at institutions

which approximate their level of education upon leaving tie sequential-unit system.

13runnur (4) noted that public s,.:hool adult education programs serve a significantly

larger number of people with less than a high school education than do other

urban programs whereas those enrolling in university extension classes have an

above average amount of education and junior college programs attract p2rsoAs

of educational status midway betweon the public school and university extension

programs. The Co-operative Extension Service. appears to attract more of

those with less education whereas pre-packaged discussion programs attract the

better educated. (21) In some instances institutions offering adult education

courses may draw clientele almost exclusively from one level of ach; ment in

the sequential-unit system. Johnstone and Rivera (12:86) report that participants

in colleg,.? and university extension courses are overwhelmingly persons who have

already hat sonic college experiene while virtually none arc persons with only a

grad.- school education.

Johnstone and Rivera (12:84) reported little variat Ma in the educational

levels of persons enrolled in different methods of study, however, lee turcs were

most heavily dominated and group discussions the least (laminated by those with

sonic College education. With subject matter held constant and the method of

study varied, two studies reported conflicting results with respect to the

educational level of participants. Hill (11) found 113 statistically significant

difference between the educational level of participants in lecture classes and

discussion groups wh;reas Bum:Wild (5) reported that (0.1 pet- cent of lecture

as oppL)s,:d to i7 pet cent of di -.cession rroup participants had more than twelve

years

')
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The choice of subject matter by participants in adult education may h.

influenced by their level of education. The data provided by Johnstone and Rivera

(12:80) indicate that persons who had attended college were over - represented in

all subject fields but to the greatest extent in academic and public affairs courses

and to the least extent in homemaking and religious studies. Persons with

high school education were found most often in home and family life courses and

least often in public affairs and academic programs, while those with grade school

education attended religious studies and agriculture courses more than they did

academic or hobby and recreational courses.

ThL , differentiation of elements in the complementary-functional

system that was possible in the present study was the vocational or non-

vocational classification of courses taken during the past three years. Of thc

total number of respondents, 14.3 per cent had taken at least one vocational

course and 8.4 per cent had participated in one or more non - vocational courses.

The analysis of educational variables for vocational courses indicated a statisti-

cally significant difference it thc distributions betwe n participants and non-

participants in every case. Ti'e six predictor multiple correlation for partici-

pation in vocational courses was .303 and siguificant partial correlations were

noted with respect to the years of school completed by the wife (.18) and the

respondents (.12). (Table 2)

None of the educational variables studied emerged as statistically

significant in the analysis of participation in non-vocational courses, therefore,

a,.iiir.:vement in the sequential-unit and family - educational systems was not related

to participation in non-vocational courses in the complementary-functional

system whereas there were such associations among systems for vocational

pavicipation.

13
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TABLE 2
ZERO ORDER, PARTIAL, AND MULTIPLE CORRELATION

COEFFICIENTS FOR PREDICTORS OF PARTICIPATION IN

VOCATIONAL ADULT EDUCATION

Variable Zero order Partial

Respondent's education .24* .12*
Respondent's training 16* .08
Wife's education .25* 18*
Wife's training .12* -.03
Father's education . 13* .01
Father's training .13* 07

Multiple correlation coefficient = . 303*

*p < .01

DISCUSSION

Previous research pertaining to the relationship lxtween education

and participation in adult education has indicated that the year3 of school com-

pleted is the most efficient. indtcator of participation. Additional educational

variables were examined in the present study and distinct bivariate associations

with participation were observed, however, the influence of most of the predictor

variables tended to diminish in the multivariate analysis. When the six predictor

variables were considetect :iimultanecusly, only the years of school completed

by the respor ;ent and the wif, retained a significant association with total

participation in adult education.

The prominent role of the educational level of the wife in relation to

participation by the huch,nd was somewhat unexpected that previous research

has emphasized the importance of the educational achievement of the participant

chile almost completely igrarirg the education of the spouse. This finding may

paralii that leported in sonic stuJics respectiv the diffosien of innovations

which have r)hserved a relationship hetweou the wife's education and the hushand's

use of agricultural intot-ii,-n sources and adoption of new farm practices. (1)
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The findings reported here offer some support to the conceptualization

of education as an integrated lifelong process with adult education forming one

aspect of that process and there appear to be links among the three systems

described by Essen and Spence. (9) in the present study, the years of school

completed by the respondent which was a measure of achievement in the sequential-

unit system, and the educational level of the wife which represented the quality of

education available in the family-educational system, were the variables showing

the strongest influence on participation in adult education. The education of the

father, which represented a more distant aspect of the family-educational system,

did not show such a strong influence on participation in adult education.

There would appear to be a need for additional research to clarify the

nature of the relationship lx.tween educational variables and participation in

adult education. Such studies might seek more direct and more refined measures

of educational variables, especially with respect to the family - educational system

as it is there that the motivation to participate in adult education is first developed.

The indicators used in the present study were crude, nevertheless they did suggest

that the consideration of educational variables other than the years of school com-

pleted by the respondent offers considerable p;omise for increasing the ability to

account for variations in participation. The conceptual framework suggested here

inay be useful in the systematic conduct of further research.

is
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